Definition of Preparation (Websters Dictionary): the action or process of making
something ready for use or service or of getting ready for some occasion, test, or duty
Ministry Preparation made me think of Moses. And how God prepared him for ministry for
40 years (40-80 years of age - Exodus Chapters 1-3) before using him for 40 years as the
leader of Israel. You know the story; Moses was raised by Pharaoh’s daughter and grew up in
Pharaoh’s household (Pharoah ordered the killing all Hebrew Sons). At this time, the
Hebrews were enslaved by the Egyptians (Lives were bitter, hard labor with mortar & brick).
Moses kills an Egyptian Guard who was beating a Hebrew Slave, and hides his dead body in
the sand. Moses discovers that Pharoah wanted to kill Moses because of this and escapes to
Midian. In Midian, God prepares Moses for 40 years to become the leader of the sons of
Israel, and to lead them out of slavery. God speaks to Moses from a burning bush telling him
He will deliver the Israelites to a land flowing with milk and honey. And that he will send
Moses to Pharaoh to deliver them.

Brothers & Sisters – That’s 40 years of preparation to become a leader and to be used in a
great way by God!

Moses didn’t think he was qualified to lead Israel:
Exodus 3:11-12a (NASB)
11 But Moses said to God, "Who am I, that I should go to Pharaoh, and that I should bring the sons of
Israel out of Egypt?" 12 And He said, "Certainly I will be with you
God said He will be with Moses: Important Distinction between the Old Covenant & the New Covenant:
(Old Covenant) God is with Man – Holy Spirit Comes Upon Man

(New Covenant) God is in Man – Holy Spirit Indwells Man
God was with Moses to conduct Ministry (Old Covenant) – God is in Us (as believers) to conduct Ministry
(New Covenant)
Many of us who are believers think the same as Moses did. WHO AM I?
Brothers & Sisters – You are Gal 2:20 (Substituted YOU for I, me)
Galatians 2:20 (NASB)
20 "You have been crucified with Christ; and it is no longer you who live, but Christ lives in you; and the life
which you now live in the flesh you live by faith in the Son of God, who loved you and gave Himself up for

What is God preparing all Christians for? He is preparing You to allow Himself to live thru
you (Using you informally in Ministry, and formally in Ministry)

Brothers & Sisters – It took 40 years for God to prepare Moses, how long He is preparing you
is between you & God. Amen! I just know this; you are being prepared to be used!
So Today I want to preach on preparation to be used by God informally and formally in
ministry by examining 1st Peter 1:13.
I want to look at being prepared for action in 3 areas. Thus, the title of my message
“Prepare For Action”.
Areas:
1. Mind
2. Will

3. Emotions

1 Peter 1:13 (NASB)
13 Therefore, prepare your minds for action,
keep sober in spirit, fix your hope completely on
the grace to be brought to you at the revelation
of Jesus Christ.

Peter Wrote the Book:

1 Peter 1:1 (NASB)
1 Peter, an apostle of Jesus Christ, To those who reside as aliens, scattered throughout
Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, and Bithynia, who are chosen
Peter identified himself as an apostle. The letter is addressed to those believers (Jew &
Gentile) who were scattered throughout Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia and Bithynia.
This is known as Asia minor. This letter was meant to be circulated.
In verses 2-12 Peter highlights some wonderful doctrinal truths about these believers’
salvation:
They Are Born Again
1 Peter 1:3 (AMP)
3 Praised (honored, blessed) be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ (the Messiah)!
By His boundless mercy we have been born again to an ever-living hope through the
resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead,

Their Inheritance Will Never Fade Away
1 Peter 1:4 (AMP)
4 [Born anew] into an inheritance which is beyond the reach of change and decay [imperishable],
unsullied and unfading, reserved in heaven for you,
They Will Experience Trials

1 Peter 1:6 (AMP)
6 [You should] be exceedingly glad on this account, though now for a little while you may be
distressed by trials and suffer temptations,
Peter is saying that they are Born Again, that they have an inheritance that is reserved for them in
heaven, and that for the time being they will be distressed by trials.
Peter writes - Know that you are saved and born again. Know that currently you are facing trials, and
know that in the future you will be in Heaven with Christ.

Keep this all-in mind now. God is preparing to live thru you (Use You) while you are here on earth:
So Therefore – Verse 13:

Prepare for Action:

Prepare Your Minds for Action:

1. Mind
1 Peter 1:13 (NASB)
13 Therefore, prepare your minds for action, keep sober in spirit, fix your hope completely
on the grace to be brought to you at the revelation of Jesus Christ.
Prepare – Mind must be clear, Mind ready for action, Think clearly, Gird up the loins of your
mind (Other Translations).

What is Peter saying here?
Peter is saying preparation to be used by God (Action) starts with a prepared clear mind
that is ready to be used. A mind that is not weighed down and cluttered with all kinds of
useless worldly thoughts.

To clear one’s mind so it’s ready for God’s action in them, and thru them. This can be further
clarified by the Apostle Paul, who says it a bit differently by:
a. Setting the Mind and
b. Renewing the Mind
Colossians 3:1-2 (NASB)
1 Therefore if you have been raised up with Christ, keep seeking the things above, where Christ
is, seated at the right hand of God. 2 Set your mind on the things above, not on the things that
are on earth.
Paul says in Col 3:1-2, to set your mind on things above (Spiritual Things), and not on earthly
things (Worldly Things).
Romans 12:2 (NASB)
2 And do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed by the renewing of your mind, so
that you may prove what the will of God is, that which is good and acceptable and perfect.
Paul also says in Ro 12:1-2 that a believer’s transformation is by the renewing of the mind
(Word, Prayer, Revelation) so that one may prove what the will of God is:

Peter writes to the believers that are scattered: You are born again, your inheritance in
Heaven is secure in your future, and at the present time you are in the trials of life. With all
that:
Prepare your minds for action – By Clearing it from useless cluttering worldly thoughts,
setting it on Spiritual things, and renewing it by spending time with God so God can work in
you and thru you. Amen!

This is a battle for one’s mind: If your mind isn’t clear, and being set on
Spiritual things, and is being renewed. Its cluttered, focused on earthly things,
and not being renewed.

Prepare Your Wills for Action:

2. Will
1 Peter 1:13 (NASB)
13 Therefore, prepare your minds for action, keep sober in spirit, fix your hope completely
on the grace to be brought to you at the revelation of Jesus Christ.
What is our will?
This is the part of our brains that we use to make choices.

Peter says in the middle of this verse that the scattered believers need to choose to be sober
in spirit. Sober means to exercise self-control.
Preparing one’s will is choosing self-control (being sober in spirit), and not being out of
control. To not react to quickly, make decisions to quickly, and to wait on the Lord for
direction and guidance – being sober in spirit.
Preparing for action to be used by God, starts with a clear renewed mind set on Him, and a
self-controlled will that doesn’t jump ahead of, or out of the will of God.

Brothers & Sisters – The temptation to act on our own is great, and
many times this side tracks God working in us, and thru us.
Prepare Your Wills for Action – Don’t react to quickly and make
decisions to quickly, but wait on the Lord for direction and guidance
– that’s being sober in spirit.

Prepare Your Emotions for Action:
3. Emotions
1 Peter 1:13 (NASB)
13 Therefore, prepare your minds for action, keep sober in spirit, fix your hope completely on the grace
to be brought to you at the revelation of Jesus Christ.
Emotions (Websters Definition) - a conscious mental reaction (such as anger or fear) subjectively
experienced as strong feeling usually directed toward a specific object and typically accompanied by
physiological and behavioral changes in the body
How do we prepare our emotions for action?
By fixing our hope completely on Grace at the revelation of Jesus Christ:

God prepares us for action by teaching us that our emotions are real, but are our emotions can be
based on truth or a falsehood. Understanding God’s Grace towards us, and in us, and thru us prepares
us Emotionally for action from truth:
Our emotional decisions based on falsehoods and lies, thwarts God working in us and thru us!
This is why it is so important to know God’s Gracious Truth – Amen! God is teaching us not to be run
by our emotions based on falsehoods.

Warning
The Evil One wants to tempt God’s Children to make decisions based on falsehoods, and
negative invalid emotions. I have seen this over the years in the churches I have attended.
He tries to create conflict between believers and tries to create conflict between you and
God. If we understand God’s Grace, proper emotions will follow.
Being Prepared for Action in Our Emotions – means not to emotionally make decisions
based on falsehoods, and to fix our hope completely on God’s Grace and Jesus Christ’s truth.

Believer - You are Galatians 2:20 (Substituted YOU for I, me)
Galatians 2:20 (NASB)
20 “(You) have been crucified with Christ; and it is no longer
(you) who live, but Christ lives in (you); and the life which
(you) now live in the flesh (you) live by faith in the Son of God,
who loved (you) and gave Himself up for (you).

